The American Cancer Society

Friend to Friend
Raising Cancer Awareness in Culturally Diverse Communities

What is Friend to Friend?
Friend to Friend is a group discussion program designed to encourage women 40
and older to get regular breast cancer screenings. The program focuses on
underserved, high risk, and diverse populations.
Friend to Friend discussion leaders facilitate casual but meaningful health
discussions related to breast health. Discussion leaders typically come from a
health care or health education background.
At a Friend to Friend program women will share conversation in a relaxed setting,
hear from a health professional about why regular mammograms are important
and discuss breast health issues with peers. Discussions can be a one-time event
or a short series of three sessions.

Why Volunteer to be a Friend to Friend Discussion Leader?
Children, spouses, partners, parents---women are known for caring for others’
health before their own. When it comes to cancer, women must know that to
remain healthy for others, they must put their personal health first. That means
living a healthy lifestyle, getting annual mammograms starting at 40 and having
regular Pap smears.
Many women have not received important health messages about cancer risk
factors and screening options. If you are a health care professional and are
concerned about health disparities, you can play a vital role in reaching women
of diverse backgrounds with accurate breast health information.
Ideal discussion leaders will have some familiarity with women's health issues and
experience presenting or facilitating. Training is provided on leading discussions
and addressing women’s cancer concerns. Your participation can help save lives
from cancer.

How Do I Become a Friend to Friend Discussion Leader?
Contact American Cancer Society - Health Equity staff to sign up as a volunteer:
Wisconsin: 262-523-5500
South Dakota: 605-224-6772

Minnesota: 651-255-8100

What Kind of Training Do Volunteers Receive?
•
•
•

Orientation to The American Cancer Society
Friend to Friend training
Cancer Basics and Health Equity training

What is the Commitment of a Friend to Friend Volunteer?
•

Volunteers agree to attend required training

•

Volunteers recruit/invite women for group discussions

•

Volunteers plan and facilitate group discussions

•

Volunteers commit to follow-up with participants after each discussion
session

•

Volunteers inform participants of community resources and services

•

Volunteers track program results (number of women attending programs,
number who obtained a mammogram) and report to Health Equity Staff

